SCHULTZ AND LUTZ-GARIHAN: GRAZING IMPACTSON MARS
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Fig. 7. Cumulativefrequencyof grazingimpactsonridgedplains
of LunaePlanum,Sinai Planum,and SyrtisMajor Planitia.For a given
diameter, grazing impacts representabout 5% of the total impact
population.

respectto the martian equator. The presentorbits of Phobos
and Deimos are also alignedwith the presentmartian equator
with inclinations of only 1.0ø and 2.8ø, respectively.Second,
older Mars grazers appear to form great circles that become
more inclined to the martian equator with increasingage. As
discussedbelow, this could be understood if Mars has under-

clustersalsooccurswestof Argyre (50øS, 60øW) or equivalently
near Utopia Planitia (50øN, 300øW). Figure 9b additionally
showsa broad band with few pole-pointconcentrationsthat is
inclined to the presentequator. The frequencydistribution of
orbit-pole cell valuesfor this classof grazerscan be shownto be
marginallynonrandom.
The oldestage class(Class4 and 5 with Drnax
>20 km) has
orbit-pole pointsfar from the presentmartian pole (Figure 9c)
with a broad clustering near Solis Planum (25øS, 80øW), or
equivalentlynear Utopia Planitia, and a slightlytighter cluster
near Mangala Vailis (10øS, 170øW). When membersof Class4
and 5 in all sizerangesare combined(Figure 9d) the concentration near Solis-Planum/Utopia-Planitia is enhanced.
In general,Figures9a through 9d indicatethat orbit-pole
locationshavechangedfrom nearthe presentgeographicpoleto
progressivelymore equatorialzonesgoingback in time. Figure
10 summarizessucha sequenceby plotting the major clustering
of the northernorbit-polepointson a portion of Mars. Equivalently, a significantfraction of Mars grazersimpacted along
commongreat circles,which graduallyincreasedin inclination
with respectto the presentmartian equatorgoingback in time.
Theseresultscan be interpretedin two ways,with the working
hypothesisthat they representimpactsby satellitesthat once
orbited Mars. First, the orbits of martian satellitesoriginally
had much higher inclinations that progressively became
coplanarwith the equatorwith time. Second,the martian satellites always have had low-inclination orbits, but the crust of
Mars has migrated with time.
If the older Mars grazershad resultedfrom objectsonce
havinghigh-inclinationorbits,then a gradualtidal decayof the

gone polar wandering, a processthat is predictedtheoretically
[Goldreich and Toomre, 1969; Ward e.tat., 1979] and that is
orbitswouldhaveproducedconcentrations
of orbit-polepoints
perhaps preserved in the surface record [Schultz and Lutzin a small circle symmetricabout the pole owingto the rotation
Garihan, 1981a, 1981b]. Third, the large number of Mars graof Mars. Figures 9a and 9b are not consistentwith such a
zersspanninga long period of martian historycould be readily
scenario.In order to producefamiliesof grazersalongthe same
explained.
great circle, a family of objectswith a similar high-inclination
If we assumethat Mars grazers represent once orbiting
orbit would haveto impact within one or two revolutions.The
objects,then we can definea uniquepoint for eachthat describes
broadrangeof inferredcrateragesfor a givengreat-circlefamily
its orbit. This point representsthe axis of the orbit where it
within Class3, however,weakensthis possibility.
intersectsthe planet and is calledherethe 'orbit-pole point.' The
Dynamical models of Phobos predict that it will collide
orbit-pole point is simply determinedfrom the direction and
with Marsin about107years
[Singer,1971],therebyaddinga
coordinatesof the impact as illustratedin Figure 8. Impactors
new orbit-pole point consistentwith the data in Figure 9a. If a
having common orbits will produce a cluster of orbit-pole
large fraction of Mars grazerswere once membersof a large
points, i.e., cratersand impact directionsfall on a great circle.
family of satelliteswith similar low-inclinationorbits,then FigFigure 9a illustrates the contoured distribution of orbit-pole
ures 9a through 9d could be explainedby shiftsin the martian
points for Class 1 and 2 grazersrepresentedon an equal-area
crust, i.e., polar wandering,as the orbits gradually decayedby
stereographicnet. The contours representthe percentageof
tidal interactions.Goldreichand Toomre[ 1969]and Wardet at.
pointsfor 1%of the area. Theseplotsare centeredon 90øW, and
[1979] discuss the mechanisms of polar wandering where
only one orbit-pole point for each crater is shown. Figure 9a
changes in the moments of inertia of the planet result in a
confirms the trend shown in Figure 6 where the latitudes of the
craterswere not included. The more recent grazershave orbitSPIN AXIS
pole pointsthat clusterwithin 40ø of the presentmartian pole.
The greatest concentrations are slightly offset from the pole
from 270øW to 50øW at latitude 60øN. In general, 23% of the
surface area of Mars is north or south of 50 ø where 56% of the
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orbit-polepointsoccur.Comparisons
of thefrequencydistribution of each percentageclass(valuesfor a given counting cell)
with a Poissondistribution confirm that the observedorbit-pole
points are not from an isotropic population of impactors.
Appendix B summarizesthe statisticalresultsand evaluatesthe
spatial clusterings.
Figure 9b shows the contoured distribution of the older
Mars grazers (Class 3) with Dma•,__•20 km and reveals the
greatestorbit-pole concentrationat lower latitudes near Amazonis Planitia (15øN, 150øW). A broad region of orbit-pole
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Fig. 8. Illustration showingthe definition of an orbit-pole point.

